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r,. was obirvel from he l&gibip, wbich, after, stftlhrd on the right, wkieh
sonif lotfrebanee: ta maue out to be, rtd irtnce. atrflci nb God save the

on our en eloud.all at onee emergitS into rlurioo, briitfel f y

jroo- fce ' Murk and mcl of the tim( . ; i f
' ,

t.TI)e .mould in which ch ftmaie fkCt was forinsdi' :: - '
the American gentle-m- on board.'-.- Our eap-.dowf- l," jlHe arfmiral, bolitelv
tain orJtrid the quesiiou Cor ba asked,. 4 uuM no oeeiufto. itiuid up when , Oud aave; tiiV f'--JED1TH0 or A. tvii"".... .V. L.ll
WfSS ? ' whicb - vra r promptly asiwered, Kiag ubjajrsd, though we . are aecustomed r tokvi of uliciipl'W ' TWt'olhU? Perjear. one oar

BP"' , .ffc- - - li,, bill
W,MtK Tcr annne ana tftcrtsny pi virtu." - ' y-- - i

SHi good, so kindsoC efceerful, sooiuestii : 'iso loyinj und beloyed duomed fir,t i0 horrid V'
lu r . . , p.... v. . .. ... ,Katfn.rkt ..u h. no, '"i lie admiral. wubea to e aod eon a it." ma out avail ounel?e of-thi- s de-ver- se

witii you' laid lie, at he ordered the iteate peroision biit toed up until the air
boat to be prepared-- -' you can see his list of, was concluded. YYe found, on lealinr our.

rilian tnree moonta ai er
1 . ifnc and notice ih reof- ahull Uve been givtn. yioiauou. ana men toy er wa Hands to deaJifare drawn w itb a strengthlaitd iieantjj v6rthyItLrtitntaUt, not eieecd njf M !in..-s-, are inwrtwl

prizes au tpur value) u he is purtieular ml selves, ttitt the audieqee was uumerou, andtime w; ,mt ".! .' "'V V ket-pib!- ; a register." We got into ti e beat,' not alor4 eoispose.d uf tb'e officers aitd crew tfitQiient insert inn : anu m n-- '"i" mv.ii-

. . atpr number uf linm than fourteen. TJie Cslt
v '"5"ci nuHMjauon. , x ue equestrian
statue of Tarquin, t.atlere.d by a flawi ui Ught-Ptog- t

is an ibtident. that oi iibiimuv a'sul
and shortly iouikj ourselves on board the iiui- - our vesfiflr but those beloogirig to other ships,

must rcomjuny Uiosa from ersu unknown to the
who nasi wen invited on the oceas'on. l be tdeur, iiscareely:eq6alied itthe wlir-l- dra,editor. . . '

; Xo siJscriptioii run any c:i h receivta witliDUi play ctMme)eed, and was realty sustaiued
mmen of at leiwt 5'J in artvai.ee; ami no ij.coi-Iniun-

without pnvment of areearv:.iitiiM at t!ie
tnruugtifttt wun considerabte force anu spirit.

The sarU seemed to be w6ll conceived and
opti " oj'thcetlltor- faithfuUjt executed : and the character of Juhn

v ue luiiowtug cee in (fie liird set, well
represented arid electrify an audience
Th$J trim, the popuUdJilt the ifyge Biiitw it diit$

yvret. vpeit the fervm The ikaii btty of Luomia,'' abiet UneutA Uliannus, Li crt uv and the to.
male attendp-i- t of Luoefta? ttunU a ovitj lter crpn.

iiValcVmu) mm olhera urt teen.' '
-a

at!c 74, eorama;idtl by captain Worth, and
be4riu5 the hof rear admiral Durham. The
admiral received 0 as very eourteuasly. &R)adc
several enquiries b n nuc. voyage, iiiv n
America, ad prj-oH- s if the duration of tin
war; and, ai wu.s antieijiati'd, he sl'iowed us a lil
of Afurriean VesiU cap'ured iliiin oe )ar.
t he value of wbic.'i, aetor Jicg to !n e involu-
tion, exeeed-- d -- 800 000 sterling, au aiouiu
that I eould not roiicvive wont J have-be- u lia- -

IMiscrHuneoiis.
uorij rfcexvon auditiooal zest, 1ron its beins;
p.:ryiuitpd bv a genuine suilor, who ave it
th"e iiuHiical touches soUamiliar in real life.
Every character vm perfect, and the voiee of
t!e pro npter utiheord u lesson from Hh'b
many theatres on terra .tri tnisr.t eminentTv

! ho fdl)wiiii Uan extract froin tin rra've.sj Ur. l..s..tbiii,B1j tritiids, tisi pur breaking heaTjS
Pwm.tted urferance we have told -our stbrj j j ; iXnd now, td say one word pi' the ubpos.ttKV''-''- -

.of M.rdte ;i i. tai', aa n Aprrii,
luiii.tin'f! AioerieMi coii.titl for t Hty ami n. Hi.. ucGcssny naa waac me ear

Wften the leniciotts aialice'of vuur Kinir. 'improve. After the play, the band strurktioaIt; . ,tn,n .f Tuni. lie stUed oa bi ?n,s-itK- i

z inied on tbo eoityt of Kranee ki Your irier-e.tiil- ."

he observftd. " hiite son ntueh eiiter (

fj'ise for tie proper"tis issue of their expt-di-Xiou-
s

; they caleulate erroiteous'y, that if one

-- J.Ifrooi Charl-st'i- ft in May, on bo-tr.- tho leiter of luighily air, and the f,mg " 1 ctt h"B w',erf tn "' rrtrtth
I ho naval Terpai.h.rc was an jntereWn: que sfbnoner Jel barlow, bound Jr

. ih.it l uv u-it- l tftur. tastelollv rn. .n.l . " :, , 7i ' -- : . ,fvessel arrives tafuout of turee - ,iIF hi. e. ifliT a passage or iiurty-uv- e uv 7 r - i - vu niiu liiui i it sr iiit nit ujiTt iiiirait unre ii,fr i krwi ti.u.n ..iiu.
h no loser. If even" said he , "this ,wa--th- e "light fantastic tor' with much cane and ' Wow could I twpe shelter from lus now er. 'tin- - Viss"! apnronchpd the French coast, baton;

surrogate proti s agiliiy. Don't uro so,' said the admiral. E"tm the telse tace Ilave worn so lpor-f-.-- .ilip ivninr of the 8J of July was canrured bfie ip-'ssibl- that the a
Km. tl in ft fpnl i,n.. . li,... . ..... . HI uom. lobt wbnUeWiij ! ' "

ill B.iliit 'Viifrtip, the Briton, commanded bv ! 61 the oue Will eover the loss of the. ttv ' - .. uiuu, uic nio ui a. iiirp.mn "nd horn. Srtt nce ! he'sbeaks araln
Sir Mimiias Siainev'; then attached to the U must b known,. that hi the aggregaie, one man. We are compelled in fleet to have a Br. Would you know why I tiimmoned ton
b!nrkadii'Sq adron TRehefort. Mr. Noalt ; vessel out ot three dues not arrive However, ' tew women, to wash and mend, &o, The Aikc wnt bruK me hew? heboid tjtia dagcr
jmcribes ihe disaj-poiutme- this nnlo'oked for ' said ho, with a Wile, .

I like eoterprize ; and light .of a real woman, as the admiral called loth;d w'th gore! behold that frozen corpse !
'

,f .irosp was wne. 108 l0?1 ."wicretta sleepsm death fci ufcasioned ia himself, and-- : if yaur insurance cotuiianies do not eoinpiaia, herewith an azreeable counlonancc,..'-- I
Icilill'" re. a xluu i k. m'iik .ii.i ....ui hi l . ,

lbe seiwaiipf.s it produced in the e'few, hut he y will never hear uuy. olijeetions oa my freshing, after a lug voyage ; pariieulariy as Themiiuid in wmcn eacn icmale tacC was form'd. I i .. . I I. . l..s. iiu pl ' ' ltd, aauiiaaii at a ....w- .. .t . I . I ritt T ia ni talut.iaiS'a..rnla. a

tei ii i" nave mei u.e evnii ca,e o juiiiui)hk-- i , jnn. it onui ci ui, in cuhviii uu ricuui " iu rr iu uais were UW award I ue vt-r-) Urine ami sacristy "bt virtue !

and bei ( pro ided wun comivrfauie lougmgs.i iue prvais.inciuent to uis coajinuuu, iuai,lus auaiaiueauy. men. il occurred to me during rer tuan ever was a lorm created ; .
;

,e rtent to sleep mib the tonsolatioa of kuow- - share o the prize would not tall short of the represestanon that a singular scene wiuld ?' J"0"10"" ,ar,cy ,lM hiood strays wild

in; :hat " it is not in mortals to cnoiai,M)d sue- -. M 0,000 j ' a d unddr such cireunwtaueea, 1 ensue, if iu the most interesting part of the t wtSSofthe?tW''Um !" !

cf.i." He then nroeee.U ilius with hi nai ra- - hav no o ijeciion to the cont.niunee of th, perTormne notice should be given, that ihe Who met oid Nurnafa hiw'!it vmp
hive Qrorg a JUvertmer. war ' 1 he admiral then iuvited u to yisif f rench fltet, which lay in sight at anchor, had An,i hisper'd in Ins ear herstrains dmne

TLe next moriung I awoke rafreslicJ with lbe "'"'P' ortIer 0 ve lbtf ' mvrJ f were standing outso giyos bat- - '' bef ; the young choir
Hinreeable..igh-.reM,.hefin- I had exp- - Pen,er nud other rooms h. p, , while he p,. .lie 1 imagined I he scene pf confusion that Kf llid S1 '
riencr.l for so time. Vod'-a- invitatioH was "le'y 'i"'"ed us ihrough every part, and ouil lake place. The, theatre aud scenery Which now spring ript tro'n .he luxm-iou- i nmnnif-ter-

"P a,ni"J ,B ltiC,,,t,e8 aud Peculiar demnlisued at one rude crah --drums SP.eat Ver the" howto us to (ake breakft wlb the captain, var,l:iV bealinS realm, this see, iiry r,se
lvQtrtS" of eaca departraeot. The marine uader of the sliadeof those illwhich ta ttce-pte- d. sir T!.oous -- ui .e re- - ship was armstompious out guns ntighboruig pUurta

. . i . ... j . -- in eh sant onler; tho ar:0ourv disnlaved iviirv powder njoidcevs at woik 1 tti'tor Htr r s.iclier i lir, that not a ieat
Er- v m n wii i til urn iir.ii m ci viii i Vi i ' i J r a iv ki;,.!,..,.! l... .

lie HVred us, it is true, no consolation ,n onr.'fr-'- " " W"'-J- .

w?f arrayed with 0aiwSes-a- iia flrfli Smooth, with she bioom'd unsulhej eau V SuV'iasteauuiany,anuin mo Oi!iet stte of pre- - iur resi oi trie uramaiis l'ersoim, ramming Might have cil'd back the torpid breast of
I capture, nor dealt out unmeaning expressions of arethoservation To lonecarpenters' and tiezers', de- - """P grope atJ lauJ(rai'e:wiru ao exnediuou n rapture; such a mmd'rr'-f- t which I was satisfied Le coud out teel.

i.4

ft

partinant were equally worthy of observation, vmo1i le.l'i no time even in divest iheinselvts of M,Knt bave 'hh'ti the boldest libeftme,Ife appeared. to be about t e aje of fori v.
i U a frank manly couaienauce, the interest

of nluch was soniewhrtt heighiened bv Isjs bav
an arm in an ei.ir vith ains; in-- 1

and every thing ' utmrt indicated cavenience l"er stage dresses. lfVver a bailie wanadosi- - " V1"1'"'
and Wan, and an organizatioa which we rabie .hj..t i a non-co- n hatant, 1 should have MewfSlbCSdcould hardly brieve a vesel f war eepahle of been cotuent and well pleased to have seen one It was a holiday m Hume oid age
sustaining. Tho ndmfrat, on our departure, ttt lMat ideneal' period. But there was no ts crutch, labur its iask,.iil ran,
ioviied us to return to dinner, My-n- wit b much 'aner ; Johnny Crapaud; as the utHceis iami AnJroothei n u, b.g to tht,r dauKhtcra' crlad
frankness hud hospitaliiy, Vfll have the riy and rather uaeoiirteruuslv teimed th n,J l'. ,T.1?.T u.c1" ' ' "0lV'' were she lfes!

1

I

Fi 'neb frigste, iu the liny ol . aples, which he
fnq"it with a sloop oT war. He informed us
thai we w. re nuar land, and in Taci pnioted cut
tii- - isinnd Ol 'mn, which w.is ii sight. " Had

- f i Mvaiut Vila iiiiwci . ii hi miiiii.i.,1grange thrown out and eaten you somv French tuvU, wer snug port, and probably at the Tom up by :ml.tcsg vmlence-go- n'e ' cone '
to u lii.uin. wo le-jrn- t very moment wern n presentinir a trrand m. In. x u shall die! .

'urhot.' On our retuyou 6ntinued die ciiaoe ltiu.' suul Ih--, vu
would have run ushore another motive fr! that 'the schooner bad been eut 'to Engl'tnJ drama-- , a batet, or a (raged of Jtaeine, on

ben-t- be king his father .

commauded by a lieutenant, m d hipmW, Ad board their .fwasquadrou.- - i bis may he taV I'J ,f ABtuSiul done Wlth l,,m
te., m; ; nd that our e tplaiii v.s on hoard, 'j called dramatising warfare. . and reuderimn id rt 'ri i i .

Ving rt c'ineii (I to our Jate. A(tr breahfasi'
tia roticftnied, he took in info bis front cabin ..... . " . ' f . V y...V.0. 0ifVi'nfa.k ii.A.iv,r.,iZ i!t,i 1. ..".3 .1-

' ir ilinil a rvi..LMi. I.f . : ... .. . i i . . &- " 't-".- ii.u iu.li ,111 uiiiiuiiii iiiii mv ," " "v , urugiro iv ticn nation. aav, ouig 'le SCPK imtrtirlinr.? .... l jV
posed of .,ur French paseug.;r by forei.ig' fh get betlige'rents, however, seemed to fVe "hd.l do I A-,- Jc u c.gXthem on b .ard a little fishing out oi iknow caeb other perfectly well, bv the in- - ,v"ch M Poiao"'d saW thc incest

"

Uochclle, contrary to t!ut prayers and entrea-'J'lTer- ihey.an.lVsted at (he prcsccJ of Ankvon'TaiT1tieaoftkeliskeimeu. wl.n assured. the., i.fliccrs hostilalieetsr-Ua- the British been blo.knd- - OVrher dead father's cor e, uVi:l Jy vXlPe r
that they would be impr s m d the mum-t- it of;" inteadol playiiig; Wdd Oats yonder senate house whose s:one'a.fc r
their arrival. I should i i k to iave puns on-,ue- ul.i bate, been more nrofilabiv cinnlot. " "''man mood, ami it wdl cry, revoya

lies Iuh mmderM ifi-- .shore on the same terms : but. in
who lov'd h

r,piyto my ,edn,ifloki,,g outfor trp( does, and .urd.ng KhTpcTS where

he went lttagat!it the vigilaace tt fo.ta rather u.ore wmch- - t heir wfappeasedsolicitations, i was told ihur I must

wiinri m eli'ilee selection of h' ki w ( et,ti
arr-fig-r- J, and while he apolgz.-- fjr Lis ah
senee, cnin'ii nd-'- d litem lr our uoif. "U..
ifpi rnae'cl tne laaJ near e:i ug!s to distiugnNti
t!i' siihH inaijn an I tbe given banks, a siht
Mlr?:nely refreshing af er a lou vqyiige.

The capf tin invited us lo e- - the ship, which
whs in e ur er, an I was oue of lha largest
of tier clats the men heaithy, iiid apparttutfv
ivilii a liiiJ ciiinpiVnieiit. I eonld see no dis-nnr- iij

.iff,, c. bet.-?!-! th;'a frate aud una of
ourn, ami look oce tsmu to mike (In observa
tmnto theeaptt.in. iie admiued (hat the Mn-to- c

.isa larnj,. furatif, but .ennieuded that our
cmi.tjiini.in end tiie United States wnfe heavi-
er s!iij, mouiited mure gum, and had in gene-r- al

the b- - st And inst select crews LVV III w

trhdsts. wih shru-k- . 'bingfandan event by no means desirab.'e. as ,u'. tlihB French. Alter pariaking of some 't'hetemplen of the goaa, the all s

it aubiocied me to delav and jidSifinmil r: refrpshcieut. the huat earru d im nn lw,f;i ...... The iro n t,hali inctlf,. is, '
m J y - i wvMau i u s " j J v vi y

And bwt il the gentral sounds, revenue, "."be '.Ml. Revenue ! Pfvmire ' '

BP And wt ti I U

pecsi?. .u 'i clock we wer c nveyed t:j ingate."
Jie Bulwark, a?. d found severiTc-i- ui.ts and;
omcers. to whim we were-- lepartc:," "intra-- i RRU, TU9, or. the fall ov tab qui. 'Biviius shidhiead von ..A

We eommeiiced the perusal of this i'lay with
'

Sn'Sni'i Tf n,""',re ,ev,ne5d- - bt to hfrh
ti s earth ran Ivumrseutiuie ol the most eager cunosi y, and it ut R. Lire Hn.iua!

.ii-. . ..run.c vrtugui iiit'iuiooi iur you,
S'vid the a.f;:nral. und, with a good glass of
elaret. yon may, if you please, imagine your-
self in Franco' a meagre substitute for llir

id Ris no exaggeration lo say, we cunsludrd it with V.d ia.nl Hnmis ?

f efiugKif the highest admiration a d pleasure. Dowi m nb 'IViqoin ! -- vWe'll. have no Taronir. treality. 2t) R.e Siiiiii-- our--Ive- s witn French hjc circumstance ol a young American, desli-tnt- e

of itatrouace, and withoui literary ci lehri- -

a. nrnached the squadron at anchor in li.que.
reads, consisting of four sail of tie liue ami
some nualitr vihM w When p; paring to an
chor, the 11 ship of the udonral ..commenced.
siRiiuls. which were unsHered hv

wine, said he. Irom the chassrynarees. whieh
are sm.-il-i cnaaters. generally laden' with w inl-

and those not worih sending it) winn Vapturtd
ty, bavir.j a successful Tiso-rdi-, onj

. Ut R W'v will have a U.-- n: !

'3,1 It. Lt t's to the cupitoL ana shout for Urua'i.
i.e. I, your kii.p ! --

nriiius your kii-g't-- . X .fellow citizens !
Ir mud an.bition in this rti iiv t,

me ifiniMii i oaiiv! laKing loo, as Hie ground
wo k of hisdramma, the identical foundation at- -Dlliecr, "ah-.-- liuv niAde ont il. rrt. F'i5 our I he

cflheMsdals. rorivd ti,.,.i,.-- rsaii at d,niiv.rwa3-vq.f7g1rriy-ir- T;d
(,n 1'" brc,.Ues, In., oneiei.-pled.i- btburlt tipirjir KycvtrralTit their owu

wriiera ia vain ; we confess s!:nrn-i.p- nr lOllhirit. i4 nit 1, . i .
.

- .... .mMig-ii n my heart.(ui. 1 hen I iiu'--w ui, i!( - hni,u ,.J i .......... '

admiral directed l.im l0 send for Liters 1 could Sterol suhj-cl- a. 1 diuoTerc.1 'that niffst ol
tint buradmire this teKgrep ia mode of com th. pfl,er 're Priuced men ami were

and cosider it aa ohe of the ral r1''!" W'f.1' ,i;:l,Pr,ll-- , n'tioual, s well as
andu-elu- l inventions lor the convey- - Uueiuh which were handled WitU'cli.

aee ef orders, and interchange of iipinions dudy f, ?,ddrt!Mn" refereoae at auy li'me vns

B"ns, tLe new ivsior'd ' l .... .
'

c. "ulUB
By th an prophetess shi ikh.'...

i Now t, ,R- body up ,kar lt b.tor;u8 ,

petite, and e rented 'in our niind.high'expci'ta-tions- .
, 'In say tliet in the perusal t this pro-

duction, all our lavorahle anticipations ia re-
gard to ir, were., realized ihat-vr-trcr- satimli-cd--vve- re

fa ut praise. We read it with deep
attention, and upon concluding it, we know not
whether ne IV It inosi of admii ution fur the ner- -

1 arqum s pa Uc ; th we'll ,cht our torchA."u" "' 'u no remavK eveu remotelvjeniiinonn; that nautical expediency Could do mudfj, served to indicate to us oi'ir" situation
v hilc partaK ng of a choice icser:, which, on
board of a vessel having tio' Corineci ion with

mh! ui it,, t.lazu.g .coi,fl..grat,on, rear
A piU- for tlu se i hast.- - relics, thai hl sendHer soul amongst the- stai i ,jltir,rs ,MN ,

I e have anyjhmg , fiiirl fault with.it fs
that Air J ayne has elmscr rather

f'irinanceV-o- ofgrattuide tuwajds- i'ls author.a. I . a""IM'rei .rathcrcsuiari a young! Mr. 1'ayne has only reared ,,i,,ment to

vc. Indeed, J"or an extensne naval for ce,
like that f Great-Britain- , it i luJiittublc.
A boat put ff from thn.rriS4le, which soon ed

with letiern and papers, aud reported
that nothing new ha 3 transpired.

I d.d not forget (hat tl,.,, was the fourlh of
July, a day of jubilee- in our country : when

midshipman entered the cabin, and banded .the'ht own fame. hnt hits conferred honor upou ther...i: iadmiral a folded uaiwr ulrmh. .. -

he mrled and reached to me, saying, w.lii The story of .l:e pollution of Lucre! ia, IU1
)ou Lave a b.ll of the play r -a- nd I read, th, consequent txpuU.om of Ta.uu.ns f"
With nn small nimrm. ih. , is . . . .

every citizen guve 0..se o j,v .,- return .
- vuv ticiuvs Of our iadebeodeiice. and! hiil ri.;- - .: .'. bv

" ,V",! " ,u'"uiar to every historical .readereenn;e, iirtrmi-sm- it ol ri'ani' i va a. u 19united Mr. I'auie observes in his" preface that sevenaurnirai uurham, will be eriormed, on. beard

copy Irom the . ,rouipi.book; than t polish the
rnge-l- as originally wfitun, will, invitedcon mas.. It tt 8i0r, pfBy ft9 .e i(

,
we have no doi lit much v. luahle n atter i,asb,en omitted, Which, if useleM Jo t,f renreserf-ratio- n,

w. tnd liavesiTveiitoaoiuseiBiiliereatf-- -

"Petersburg Inte.Ui encer.

HI AG KI)Y UK BRUTUS. -
'.PR' M THE AlBnlU.

The novel t ir ui ifitance of a iragic drams

snijesty;sship Bulwarka celebrated pl.i v,
five acts, wilt leu by J.obi.vO Keefe. csri.-e-an-

... vv.ii,ut-ni(u- u ior ma ireser-vatinn.ofo- ur

rigbu and hUwlit,. It was a
nielaneholy refleelioii, to Hunk oqthe day"aii

J"y, the probd display of our eidns inarms. U.e rreHnUg-l,au.,er,- , the rear of ai til-icr-

thejoeund smiling laftes-cootr- asted ivah"ur situaiion. mi ihe il.-- t ,.r it.:.;..i.

ed IVUd Oats ; or

piays nuu neen .written upon this 'subjec!, that
l(oonly were thought capable of repreema.
Hon, and those1 two did tint Ian- - retain posses-
sion of the stnge. lie acknowledges that in
his piuy he has adopted ihe coi.ceptions and
lang'iago of In prdi:cess'rs. .w'herPi-HPtt-

After the a hornntne-wi- li he iliiiicedplay,
i ne w noie to conctude wall Foot's afterpiece n
the Mayo of Garret Pe. foririanee to beciianu so inimeiiiatpiv nn r .t , ?. . 'i'""

,u ibf i.ir.i.:, ....... .

seemed hk,iy4o' strengthen the plan which h'e
had prescribed. He observes, TiH ,a, been" so done, ds to allow of no injury to personal
"feelir.gs or .private property juch obiign-"tion- f,

to he culpable must be secrer , l...t .1

day 'f our .mh pendence, r. r uu il.ii.iu.i ..."Burn, ... l . .

" may be observed that no assistant of other

11 nm nn ytnriirnn inijiirespen, us to publisb
the f.Howin'etrart of a It tk i 'mro a Phila-delplii- an

now in Lcndon ; the t igeily is writ-- .
ten by iIr. Pity m. who is, wp hiii. ve, a "n-
ative of New- - Yo.k state, itntl wIm, like fehak-speat- c.

made hut debut as a dramatic prr for-
mer before he bivan.e a drainatir wt itt r : ,wo
see by Hie public pajiets thai thU tragfdria Im
reUiars;;l at our own fheattf, and it i's'sj.ifj
will he brought f.Twrd in a week or two.

1 he historirtil facts upr n which Mr. Pavne's

writers can be available, without an eflnrt al- -
most, if not altojether. as lhnr.n.i- - ... ri

you think of that? Shall we patronise the
drama ? By all means," said, there
is no raasoii wl.y Neptune 'should not he dram-
atised j hut of all arls, the histrionic art is the
last 1 should thii.k could he perfected at sea."
" Don't think so," said the admiral, ""we
have as excellent a company of corned. ans as

da ,vJne' 8,4,111 '" 10

.aid hi
i
)'r",i!,MS' " nw-io- cabin "

joi Mi tes at home-- " We . of ibis
SiMuV:-- fraK"kf"vitan.ad loTk,

! !. . !".' "d while virtually aid sub- -

' ginal composition. ?? -

Ifiagcdy ig'fotiiiurd, transcend, in variety of . :

Mr. Fayne has laid his pol w;th the gagaci
tyyof oue, well aware of the advantages ofstage effect. Hg Cenes are short 5 the action
is bnsy,we had almost said hurried, and vari-oust- he

language always approprSater andfrequmlly sublime. The characters of Bru-tu- s
and Lncretia "are extremely interesting:

The former sheathed in the -- .mask neeessify
made him wea0" to.shelter him fr..h; the pow --

er of larquin ; suddenlv tl.r.,;.... ..ipr'..i.

any snip in me Meet, and i7Jl warrant you'll say
so. A boy announced iha the play was ready-- ,
and vie arose to visit this oautieal tneatre. Ou
thf gun-dec- some fifteen paces from the effi-cer'- s

ward room, we fouud it "fitted up with a
neatness, as well as ornament, that was . really
surprising. Spenary, drop curlains, singe doors
with knockers, lool.iigbts, and aiijhe para- -

tii( iimstaii(;e aud depth ol tragic consequence, ,

almost any comucted events to 'be IbuntI in
lirsfftry. 1 he Brvtus v ho is the hero of this .

tragedy, is not he wlin conspired against Cte-sa- r,

but his a'uCestnr, who exDelk-- Taftitiiti- -

"t.i.i.or.Tni.. ..rZ'.f;nf.' M a
U0 wVr uir,iC out to our saiiors,
act of ,TPrqTe,'y 1Cli on t,,e

Sun-Jec- k ; an
tlie Superb fi m U me, in the '2Wi.li vvarMffyarRcter. 'ff. I'uaruaim necessary to a well organized andb next w.t?r signal " false face be had worn j,o longl.keorb of day fur a"timo obsf-ure- d a passiiiS

well governed stage. A full band of urngio thelthp cityxr i aiqiiin whs ihe fti Riitsoii ot lar-b- y

qiiin Pi iscus, Stb kiii of Kome. wid succeed


